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The Launching of Made Of Clay -
Ceramics of British Columbia 
Thanks to everyone who attended the 
December lOth book launching and helped 
to make it a great success. Everyone 
especially enjoyed the feeling of being a 
celebncy when asked to autograph books. It 
was so crowded that it was hard to greet all 
those who attended, but we noticed many 
potters from out of town: Bruce and Laura 
Nyeste came from Sorrento, Marlene 
Bowman from East Sooke, Susan Hirst 
from North Saanich. Lesley Lloyd frnm 
Williams Lake, and Vincent Massey from 
\XIhistlcr! Thanks to jean Fahrni for the 
flower arrangements and to Celia Rice-
Jones for the fabu lously prepared food. 
Lance and jane Henricksen, were gracious 
guests of honour as they mingled with the 
crowd. They made a grand entrance 
arriving in the ir candy applt! red "Hummer" 
co the sound of the bagpipes pbyed by 
Milwn Cameron. 
The book is now in most bookstores. All 
bookstores must order through Douglas :md 
Mcintyre, but if you know of a small shop 
chat is not on their lise they may order 
through the Potters Guild of BC. 
Wholesale discounts depend on volume so 
direct inquiries to the Guild office. It 
would be helpful if everyone called their 
local library and bookstore co see if they 
have the book in stock, and to encourage 
chcm co order ir if they haven't already! 
continued on page 5 
The Unveaing of Made of Cla"Y - Ron Vallis (left) and Lance Henricksen 
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HUGHES 
ELECTRIC LTD. 
KILNS EXPERTLY 
WIRED 
Telephone: (604) 943. 632 1 
Pager: (604 ) 680 • 6 434 
Ongoing Fundraising Needed! 
"Too Good For the S hard P ile Sale" 
The board of directors has decided rhar this fundraising event should 
be ongoing. Donations of 'seconds' (items that you can't quire throw 
away bur don't wish to sell either!) arc welcome at any time. 
Every rwo or three months, when enough items have been collected, 
the sale will be set up outside the Gallery of BC Ceramics on Granville 
Island. For more information, please call Jane ar the Guild office. 
Tiwnk you for your continued support! 
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Corner Chair 
lry Ron V <11/is 
H;~ppy New Y car to everyone! I w1ll cake 
another opportunity to thank chose who 
pnrticipated in the production. of Made Of 
Clay and p;micularly with the book bunch on 
December lOth. It was a great evening 
complete with celebrity experience. I think we 
c~n be very pleased with the book ·it is a very 
professional product. 1l1e work continues. 
however, as we must now pay for it. Whilc 
sale;. ha"e been encouraging 1r is rime for 
meml:-.!rs to rally around and support the G01IJ 
by buymg a book and encouragmg pottery 
enthusiasts you know to buy one. I have 
noticed that it is easier to sell books if you are 
111 it, so those who are please hit up your 
friends and relations! 
It is also membership renewal time and if you 
know potters who may be lapsed members 
please encourage them to rejoin. 
I would like to acknowledge and thank the 
curnmt roard of directors for rheir continuing 
efforts on behalf of /vlade Of Clay. It has been 
very stressful coming to terms with the large 
sums involved with a publishing prOJeCt wh1lc 
maintaining involvement with all our ocher 
programs. Everyone has and continues co 
contribute above and beyond the call of duty. 
This is an excellent group of people, the best 
in some time. We still have one board 
position available for a member who feels they 
have some time to contribute. Don't wait to 
be asked ... volunteer! 
Becau<e we are still in a financially ught spot 
the need for our annual fundraiser IS 
imperative. To plan a strategy for this year's 
effort, I have arranged for a joint meeting of 
the boards of directors of the Potters Guild of 
BC and the North-West Ceramics Foundation. 
We will assess the viability of Lottery for Pouery 
<Jnu other ideas, and come up with an action 
plan. If members ;~recalled upon to donate I 
hope they will sec the usefulness of supporting 
the Gui ld and its initiatives and realize that 
your contnbution is for the good of all. 
Membership Renewals Due! 
Please look at the label on your envelope - It 
will tell you when your membership is due for 
renewal. Thank you co chose members who 
have already renewed for 1999. 
Membership can be paid over the phone with 
a visa/mastercard, or send us a cheque in che 
mai l. Of course, we would be happy co see 
you in person, too! 
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North;·west Ceramics Foundation 
by Tum lmng 
The North-West Ceram1cs Founuation has had an active and succes.o.ful y~ar 
mana&>ing to rabe over SH.OOO. Of this amount, $11,285 was dona red to the 
Potters Guild of BC to help finnnce Made Of Clay - Ceramics of British Columbia. 
Over the year scholarships were awarued to: 
]ttmpstart SclwlarsltiJ> ·Tessa Wlindt to study ceramic sculpture •H ECIAD. 
Potters Gttild of BC Sd1olar5/1ip • Friederil<e Ralm to anend the Archie Bray 
Foundation Summer Program. 
Maureen Wrighc Scholarship • Margucri!e Ko to cake an ;~ltered eJmusion cours.: 
at Mudslinger Clay Studios in Vancou,·er, and Sarah 8o?ck to anend a majolica 
workshop in WilhaniS Lake. 
The balance of funds remammg after donations and awards IS bemg held m two 
endowments: the North· West Ceramics Foundation Fund and the Potters Guild of 
BC Scholarship anJ Education Fund. 
Accounting for Prom the Oven and the Kiln event 
held in September l998 is as shown. Funds from 
the Silem Auction formed part of the Jonation to 
the Potters Guild of BC for the book publication 
and the balance of the tom I net profit was added to 
the Potters Guild Scholarsh1p and Education Fund. 
TicketSnb 
Silent Auction 
Total Revenue 
Total Expenses 
Net Profit 
$3942.50 
lli2.QQ 
571 !.50 
1960.63 
$3750.87 
D'arcy Margcsson has resigned from the Board. We are grateful for his contribution 
and wish him well for the future. We are pleased to welcome Julia Ma1ka to the 
board who will continue to provide a strong voice for potters. Julia is well known to 
many of you since she has worked regularly in the Gallery of BC Ceramics for almost 
four years. Julia graduated from ECIAD in 1996 and is currently committed to the 
production of majolica in her studio. 
We look forward ro another energetic year and wish you all the best for '99. 
Made of Clay 199 
lry Ron Feicht 
On December 9th, we conducted a draw for booth allocation co rhe subscribers and 
were very pleased to see that all booths had been rented except two (which were 
subsequently rented the following day). I understand that this is a new milescone! 
In the November Newsletter I mdicated that a $2 admission fee would be charged at 
the door and that rhis revenue would be retained by a co-operating charitable 
organization. At a subsequent meeting of the Board, we resolved that this fee would 
be retained by the Guild. Our rationalization for this is that the revenue potential co 
the Guild from this show is limited solely co the excess of booth rental fees less all 
operating expenses. Any funds spent on promotion would reduce revenue co the 
Guild. With this additional revenue, we will be looking at a significant increase in 
advertising promotion · this should have a positive impact on attendance and, hence, 
m revenue to both the Guild and to the exhibitors. 
I have requested each exhibitor to contribute (on a strictly volunteer basis) one 
ceramic piece as a door pri:e. With 20 - 30 pri:es any negauve reaction to the 
admission fee should be dispelled. 
The Board will review at its forthcoming meeting in late January rhe invitation cards 
designed by the collaborative team of Ronda Green and Judy Weeden. We hope co 
have the cards ready for the special 20th Anniversary "Island Showcase" of Granville 
Island on March 12 - 14th where we may possibly have a feature table and a raku sale. 
Early indications are chat we will be assigned space for a Raku-U sale in a prominent 
location on rhe Island during our Made Of Clay event. We arc still looking for 
someone with "media savvy" who can feature our show and potters in local 
newspapers, radio, lV, etc. The hunt is on! 
Tulia Gallowav \Vorkshop 
lry :\tJron Ndson 
Drawing on a broad speer run of inllucnccs, r:mging from 
Mino3n ceramics w miniawre Persian p~1incing to poe try, 
potter JuliJ Galloway seeks tQ create vessels th~t arc 
"joyous, intimate, and wc;we inco out J atly li\'cs through 
U>C anJ decoration, embellishing our livinll spaces with 
character and degance." Julia is a Mrong aJ\'ocarc for 
the notion rhar beautiful orjccrs arc esse mini in both our 
livmg anJ working spaCC$, "a pnchcr decorates the 
m:tmcl when ir is nor full of lemonade. ;t cream and sugar 
set remind u~ o[ close con,·crs;mons. A mug wtrh slight 
rexrurc inside the handle all~>ws our fingers ro disco,·cr 
uniqueness." Currently Julia ts Anist·m·RcsiJcnce at the 
Archte Bray Foundation in Hdena, to. tonrana. Being in 
thi:; challenging and srimulanng cnvtronment allows her 
to further her explorations ir. cone six soda fired 
porcelain. 
The upcoming workshop (March 27 & 28 at Shadbolt 
Centre for the Atrs) will address making and decorating 
pots using both hand-building and wheel-thrown 
techniques, as well as surface treatment and gla:ing. 
During the workshop, J ulta will show some slides to 
outline the development of 1-.er own work as well as her 
hi>torical and contemporary intluences. An evening slide 
l~cturc is being planned for nose who cannot :mend the 
workshop, but time and place arc sttll to be announced. Julia Galloway· assembling wheelthrown and lwndbuilr parts 
PLAINSMAN ~~ 
Box 1266, Medicine Hat, Alta. T1A 7M9 
Phone 403-527-8535 FAX 527-7508 
Internet: http://digitalfire.com/plainsman 
The only clays made from 
Canadian clay deposits 
A complete line of products is 
available through: 
Greenbarn Potters Supply Surrey, B.C. Phone: 604-888-3411 
Island Pottery Supplies Nanaimo, B.C. Phone: 250-753-1633 
Brickhouse Pottery Supply Cobble Hill, B.C. Phone: 250-743-5839 
etnl.!iltu~I fmm ~ P 
lanuanr 1999 Book update 
w~ have ~nt boob far ri!Vii!W to Ctnurucs Monthly, 
Comacc 'Maga%ine and Arts and Perception~ ociM!r:s mill; 
al'proa.dted 'uon. Douglas & Mdmyre h:IS ~llt oot manv 
boo~ for~ew. which~ ile!>u l ~d. in m;~nl· in~['\icn•a: Ol'Je 
on CBC radto w~dt P:ru..l Grant, md two on Rad1a Usru~d,. m 
F~nch; esc tC:k\•i;:o;ed an interview on c:he!r 5ru•.&:iJ.St L 
evening news hour on J ::muary 4th; <Jr:J.d VTV did the: 
Bre:JkfasLshmv rnlnl Lhe Gu Uery of BC Ccramiu 00 
Oec~:-mb:r [4th for 3 noUI.s ~ a grcac "''lsuil pronr.:J tioo for 
M~ of~. ·[banks ro Mud.finijl:Tll for: u-... t c:onne<:don, 
and (or wa:ngtnt: rhe R~ Cl:(l~io;; Theater filming. 
Bc..-ca11sc Red!~ Classic Theater willlx taping on January 
2 2,1999 '1\'{: will be .se:mng up the e:~!!hlhr, The Makc;q of 
Made tJf Ci~ uu rhe 2 hL M0!5t pt~Iticipmtli o( the book Wl!fC. 
notifl~::cl of tJ~ mow uv tclephoru! in [)cc~mbcti many follmv 
[Jic~ 
L~, 1o1!<. 
up c;alli were made:: in early Jaruuatl'· Por thc!e o( ~'l:ru wr.:: /TrRil. ~fr t<.1 ngf¢; LiPda ~1!1!)',1~ Henfic~2n anti ~ Nm'frlj~ 
cou1dn·( reach here 11re the p:uocul:us. All particip3nt!l of 
/I.. Ia~ cf Cfa, a«: invited W ~ubrn.i' one OT tWO pieces cf thcir brest :md be_<;t work for the Fcl_.ruary 1999 t=mbl( ln me Gaikry of ])C 
Ce141mir;.s . .AIL wcnk. must be fur sale and the uru:~[ 50/Sfl eommimon will appl)'· Work mt.m: ;JfTi ve at the Gull~l:'t bv jfL1lll3!Y 20th to take 
advanC!;g'C" o( the p.u.bhc•ty ~\-e wiU ~t (Qr tht.: fh;.k throogh K\'OS 1\1. The show '"'ill bt: aired FGbrwt;' 7th, 9-llpm. and! we ~viii be 
fearured dU:ri11K tiM: breal::oc :several tim~ throughour. 
AU thl!" photographs from the book bave now l:een !;'eUimi:cl w U$ from the- prim~:r. rr ';'OIM ~at i~ ~tamped self-::tddt.essed en'Velope 'With 
yoor ~a.ck and w~re photo we \\ill be mllilinw: t~ out this ~"C:ek. Vle. mil art<l!mpr ro Ft: other borrowed mflei:tiill bacl tQ the lr=ndcrs 
:u SOOf\ 3.'1 timt:: •Lllo~. If yuu did noc send a return e.D.\'C ope but want )'Out' l)!wto b<ltk, you~ pLcl. Lt up at the: Oolkry o{BC Ccram.k$. 
AU punii:ipanrs· fiks will r{:rnain in me office lor several monr:h-1. 
~0 - we h-ave m~ jc ' h~l r tltlflr: - now \1.'1:' ju.sc; need ro .sell, sdl, .scll! Jt will rm your r;ontinued e.fforu ro rua1e ti;Us; p~c.t B. ~utcc:ss.. 
Thanks. to all. 
PU lTifRS SUP P LY IL[ D 
Serving Western Canadian 
Potters for the past 30 years 
Happy New Year to eweryone .... 
and congratulations on the "Made of Clay" book. 
T11a book looks great. and is also available hem at Greenbsm. 
On Vancouver iSland see our r:Jealers: 
lslanri Pottery Suppl}r. 250-753- t633 if1 Nanafmo 
BriCkh~e Poflery Supply: 250-743-.5839 In Cobble Hill 
Mohday - Friaay 
Saturdays 
9548 • 192 Slreet. Surrey. B. C. V4N 3Rg 
Phone: G04-888-S411 Fax: 604-888~4247 
E-mail: f}reenbam @bc.sympatftXJ. ca 
inlemer: www.gr!i&>nbam.com 
• CJays 
• Materials 
• Underglazes 
• Stains 
• Glazes 
• Tools 
• Equipment 
·Wheels 
• Kilns 
• Books 
• Videos 
• Magazines 
Guild Ne~\'S 
h Jane Mtlr.rJII!tll~ 
Alter a llhnrt br{'="k ovc:r the holUL"r.l (n·~n 
)'OU g~r b.1c k (0 worl:: un'r I[ ot1n:;~;:ing ho\11 2 
we~lci se.:!nu ttl biL'!11d 1.11to j11~t a few dart!), 
it'~ ciml!! tcJ ~t b<LCk in the saddle.. J t'i been. 
... ,._rv bull)' this tim: week into rhe iM:w year, 
ti)•ing to firusb off monrh-c"d, ttJlung on 
rho! ttews!e ne.r ~d~.rur role .,~rain , and 
c:lrryu1• · ~m wtth plans- for marl::euu~o: tht: 
lxlok~ 
;~n.J down 17% from OUT p1 UJ~tcd tlgurt!S. 
Oh·cn me c.urren t ec:cm.a:auk sit~l<J.tLOn, t his 
r::<~n be seen a:.'l fo-~irly r~[LYe f t: 1:mvcly 
~aking, h1~t diffku.k for tlu~ Ol.lllery rq 
ah.otb !Pv<:n t hat e.'q!Cille$ h3vc ~·pn:ruly 
~t:n incre11$1ng. The 'J'e;:lr-end nu mbera 
will be: ccMnp!ileJ in·hQlL>e bclor-o.! rnid-
Fctxuary ro li-!! ~cnc on Ctt the accouma.n 
for the rt!vicw. 
OO"'"t' i1 loud.:r \"Oic<: here ui\ Gr .. nn·ill<: 
[slttml As ~o oft~ Is tht:. <:~. ~ 't! all gee 
chained to our plac.<!s ol work 01ml don't 
get OUt and . 1boUt n11,1Ch, ~ llo'l!" c.<~n ge[ 
{m::;oa:en.. .~ p<~rt of this initianve, 1 h:n·•· 
volnnt~ered to jam rh~ Gt;:.nY'lllL'! l~Land 
20' h Annivl!f5a£l' Pl:aru1lny, C'..('lmnuttc~ 
which idcaL\y re:pre~L'!nt.'l all intcrcstf!d 
p:utLi!S, btu fur whir;h [ <1m the ftJst 
n=pre.t~n[;.lti~ for a non-pcrfarm.:llLCr; ;~m llu: 1999 e:d:ubl u in the G:illesy nf BC gwup~ I Rnd dll.s so ruaaurtdinJ: because 
Cer:mti(j ~!\! lchedu.lcd il$. rt~llow.s: the manv srudtos ;~n,1 f:iil ll!'ric:s on 
Gr.tn'\•dlt- hJttnd conrribure :.lamfK.<~ntl}' to Febr~r:y 4 Tilt' i\~.s of Mll'de Of era)' I 
l99S c;m1~ to a dirnocck end W:irb the I Th d . L M.1och- Juba M••ikt• ,Xamn r.c f.:.tstc, ics appca e:re 1:-. .tllre~ 'fa ~nsc mat 
much anciciparcd laundliOJl of Mndc of April- Pmt~rs Guild of OC Oro up Exl:Ulttt, th!! huok ha.s put the Po net:-. GullJ of BC 
aal' ;.1nJ rhL'! ~mminl! phon~ calls, Tea ~rty. May -Tessa Wmdt, June, 
oo the map, so (0 e.~olk, and I pliln to 
1 n~rvi~:~. and nO(cs of pralliol! I Dunn~~iijljiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOo~~nloo Hutche.m .. Ju.l~ -Laune Roll4!nd, 
t:bc cc~rnony prlor to dte un\•t:iling l• ~ ~- August. Oeb T ~·lor. St=ptembeJ • 
d~ book, Li n~hl '\\';!..~ pre'lented with K:uhryn o·~)f<ln, Ott- SU7)' 
hcJuqueb of flowers from indtvidual b k Blr.n:.:!in, Nov • T crry R,•als. ami mcrn~rs and the Board of Dir~c.ro~, On behalf of thrJs~ repre-senred tn ~wt rm ~t:. , Pottm Guild of BC: Gruup 
J.S we-ll a5 a 'do'Ot...dcrfu.l g~.ft cet ~liC.t•te we tkocnUd like ro eXlitld trJ Linda Doherf) Holidar Exblhlt. IMtlbLtin~ a.nlM~ 
fot Lh!! fl1. h Huu!le: Re.~i!u.Ttrnt in (}ltr mm; t .sin.;,-e ,hanb artd gn:uttude in will be re~:.eivin.; .m infonnati<m 
Stanlq· Park from the book pa.ruc1p• d~t•cdoping and btingtng lero:t from the Ga1lePr later dti_s 
am.;. In rhl! e;w:c:iren~ot <J( th!!- ''Made OJ Clay'' month. 
rnorr.ent, [ fo.rgm: co read aloud a Co L -~--
ccrtificare d'lo1L W"aS. u'i~f .. ~d to tD publiccition. ngratulllrioru ·n~ Tht! february c:xhibir. ro be set. ~·P 
~ r nr"'l""tr' ., :. m· l,,.lr-.; .. 17 J:•nui.ITV2L , wLilbeo.lum.IMiltt.h o"LCCt>mp:u,y I he 2iff c•rtifkau:. SO ) J 0'1' )OU:f l .. .::, mg ~tff)[i:..,_ •dt,.,.6 • 1 
ha•;c indu\kd it her~ {or all :0 see( make this endeae.srmr a remit) ~. w~ pf:m [tJ lr.$1: th~ ptr:-SCD-
muon a~ ;~nether opporrunlq• tt~ 
Now th:][ the (emvitiCJ ar~ o .. · .. r (_: ~ ~ proroote i\t!Jdu.{ Oa,. On March 
Wlth, it i~o tJm r ttl' $C'Il these boohJ _ .__. 5th, 1 ulia Ma.lka 'AoiU ~ t<:tting up 
M<~ny m:o~rL::ting initiatives. an:: under, 'al'• tull.he>r tl•il: ;L~ ml•cb llS l ~n.. May~ this her exbibit, Seoa.son to Tlt..ti~; th<: ope:~ 
including gcmng Made Of CU!:y revLb'~ m ~;IJ be the )'Car that tM wmdows will be reception will l:e 01l S..rurd.-cy, Mal'~b 6th. 
m~? vanous. cl3y puLiiC;.;I.{ion..s, <Ind. of COUJ5e !l!l'lace:d in the offK:e; th~ don'[ close 2 ~ .f.pm. 
r,kttnhutml( it in Lhc sta~-s- The:r-1!" havt: prope.rly and th.t: ~ulting cra.ch :ue 
b«:n numerous articles in the loenl and cvmmdy vuffed with n_ewspajl<'r to Th.e April l!"xbibll, A Ganim Trll Port)', is n;;aooMlmedl~ :Jbou~ lhe ~:<Jol • if yuu see diminuh cht: wind chilL efmc( (fingerles~ O[l(!D to a)] rner:nhm ·ali 'llo'OTk mus[ bE: ro. 
:sal~ , and l'iL11~ adher~ ro rbe ~n~e {i.e. 
sny refer<:nces made to i[ m your ocal s love.s are the fil~hion mlllnstay 0\rtl'm d 
paper, please ~end a cap~ tot~ office l<rr here!). re:.~~pots, cRSID/suff.lt, C1,1ps/~e_rs, cups · 
"o plate:s ot ploucers will be accepted} . 
our 'p-t!~ d ii'}'ini tde! Many memhen m.._1•f not knov,. that 1 ~avt: This l!.'<h ihit will~ install!!d an Thu~day, 
'The deadlin~ fur applkadoru for the ~~n d-,.- ~o~::t.retall' of rh!! Gr:uwi1Le [:>land Apnl I ~~ot (really • no fti6Lingf); pleas~ 
newslea:er ooltof fJCl)ol[ll"lrL L1 J:t.nUilr)' 15th. Business and Community ~odanon (.h:·li ... "'Cr work M:~n;h 27- 315[ and m.dude 
I om ticip;i~ the n~:WlSLettcr committee wiU E.lnce [$t J\.1arc.h , ovr maod.are li rc• 'olo"Vr\ an iromi%~ m~mmy shee-t ·.viu' n" t~:~il 
hilve seYera] intere1i[Cd and ta1enred peopl!! with 0...1 HC QU behalf or tt~ nwmbe-rs to prteb {5(1/50 comml~loo). Please idc:ntifv 
lD chose &--om. In ml! mt\e3nhm~. t he tTK"et such niXds as l!ii'Tl~l!t' I parking/ your worlc WLth '{OUT inimw. and the 
newlku~r i!> ~in~t~: produced bn'Oun. truly, ~cciD1.ry1 av.~rer-;1!$~ . etc. This can p•twe It~ corrcspat..ding # (1 - i) {roan ~'Qur 
which aplniru; why this a.ssue u l:ne • ~ wl!l be •• I on~ slow process, bu~ it r:-crtamly LfiYentorv :sheet. lnvt:ntory codes will be 
be the Fl!bruary ~~'\ I.J t: t.ou~ Br March, we hdps co be aware o{ wh<~t•s going on tn ~migned v.l~~l your ~'Ork I~ d!!!ivc~d. 
~lwuld b: lmr.k on tt:Mk. Thank! for your your o·.m bac.qarJ! Ft!otturc Arti.ru-of-the-Monch (or 1999 
pad~ncc ha ... ~ been lull ~· l:colc:d since the faiL~ in 
With tht:: March i•llur;, \~ ;•noopatl!' F~brU!lry th~ Gallcf1• fookl forward oo the 
nu:riling ot~t th~ currl!"nt membership list- GaUerv News ~·ork.Qf '(ing-Yueh Cbuan.g:of V~uver, 
if ~'OU do nor: wish t O ha'lo'C your name 3.1'141- Al(hough all the final ral ~ i es; for the ~t!;u and El:rlne Eckman. also or Vt~noouver' 
address, ere. included on rhe ltst, plea~e L d ha; s~Ll un fo r March. 
are not yet c.-omp:l c • e.c:m~erLr $ales r 
i!UJiWC:l rhe Guild oltic.: no Iotter than ((lr [he Oal ...... Wet!!: down 2 .ti% ovcran -,I -friday, F~:hruan.• 12th. -· 1 Lastly, a Tmllu.uo;r of the Apt, I [ 5" th jut)' 
fro111 1997. The m.omh of D!:e<:mber W'.L~ deadline. pl~ caU the G •lll!"ry for 
One of my New Year·s Re.!oluciom ~to down 12% over the S3!1~ rnonm l:m 'jo'l!:<'r, guidt!rinc: iDfom\3rcan. 
M,efr{;,.'le-'" 'r Calendar of Events 
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30 31 1 2 3 4 5 
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6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
13 14 I 15 16 I 17 18 19 
20 21 22 23 I 24 
I 
25 26 
27 28 29 30 1 2 
1 3 Jut 
I 
January 
20 
21 
30 
Delivery Day for submiss1ons to 
The Makers of Made of Clay 
The Gallery of BC Ceramics 
Denys James· Workshop at Oaxaca, 
Mexico (250) 537-4906 
Jan21·Feb9 
Bob Kingsmill · Marvellous Masks & 
Wild Wall Sconces - Workshop -
Shadbolt Centre - (604) 291-6864 
February 
4 
7 
12 
Entry Deadline· 
International Erotic Teapot Show · 
Los Angeles· (310) 473-5603 
The Makers of Made of Clay 
Opening Reception • Gallery of BC 
Ceramics • Exhibition · Feb 4 · Mar 4 
Red's Classic Theatre features the 
book "Made of Clay" 
KVOS TV · 9 pm 
Entry Deadline • Clay Cup VII · 
Carbondale, Illinois - (61 B) 453-4315 
13 Electric Kiln Repair & Maintenance 
ECIAD · (604) 844-3800 local 2846 
14 Darrel Hancock· Decorating • 
Workshop • Place des Arts 
(604) 664-1636 
16 Entry Deadline· Celestial 
Seasonings: A Loose Interpretation IV 
21 Jacqui Berglund • 
March 
Printmaking on Paper Clay • 
Shadbolt Centre - (604) 291-6864 
2 Clay'99 Fraser Valley Potters Guild 
Annual Juried Show - Coquill3m 
(604) 927-6550 - Mar 2 • Apr 3 
4 Trudy Galley Paper Clay 
Demonstration 
ECIAO • (604) 669-5645 
6 Julia Maika • Season to Taste 
Opening Reception - Gallery of BC 
Ceramics-
7 
Exhibition - Mar 6 - Apr I 
Raku with Ronda Green 
Mudslingers - (604) 688·2529 
13 -1 4 Harlan House- Workshop· MISSA • 
Victoria - (250) 391-2412 
17 • 20 NCECA 99 ·Columbus, OhiO· 
(800) 99-NCECA 
20 Handbuilding Techniques for Ceramic 
Artists • Coquitlam - (604) 927 ·6550 
1999 
March (continued) 
26 Raku with Ronda Green 
Mudslingers· (604) 688-2529 
----
27 Application Deadline for ARTS '99 
Surrey Art Gallery • (604) 501-5188 
27 Julia Galloway · Pot Luck · North 
Vancouver· (604) 929-9175 
27 • 28 Laurie Rolland ·Workshop -Salt 
Spring Island· (250) 536·9872 
27 • 28 Julia Galloway · The Intimate Pot· 
Workshop - Shadbolt Centre • 
(604) 291·6864 
31 Application Deadline· Jump Start 
Scholarship • North-West Ceramics 
Foundation· (604) 921-6705 
31 Application Deadline - Potters Guild of 
BC Scholarship · (604) 669-5645 
April 
3 The Tea Party· Opening Reception-
Gallery of BC Ceramics • 
Exhtbition • Apr 3 · May 6 
- ---''-------
15 Entry Deadline · Jury Selection for the 
Gallery of BC Ceramics 
-------
30 Potters Guild of BC AGM • 
(604) 669-5645 
30 6th Annual Made of Clay Sale · 
Performance Works • (604) 669-5645 · 
Apr 30 • May2 
May 
8 Tessa Windt ·Opening Reception • 
Gallery of ac Ceramics • 
June 
Exhibition • May 8 - Jun 3 
Entry Deadline • Prix de Ia Ville de 
Carouge 1999 • Musee de Carouge, 
5 Gordon Hutchens - Opening Reception 
Gallery of BC Ceramics • 
Exhibition • June 5 - Jull 
- -----
21 · 24 Les Manning Teaching Teachers · 
Workshop - Mudslinger Clay Studios • 
(604) 688-2529 
For a free calendar listing write or fax to: 
M,_,efr(;h,_~,. 
' -,daystudios; inc. 
7 • 425 Carral Street (off Pender) 
Vancouvtr BC VSB 6E3 
Fax. (604) 420-0415 
Tel: (604) 688-2529(clay) 
ATTENTION ALL POTTERS 
N 0 R T H 
S H 0 R E 
OUT OF ROUND- ONE DAY WORKSHOP 
wilh 
CO NTI NUI NG 
fOUCATIO N 
CATHY JEFFERSON 
Sunday, February 28, 9:30a.m.- 3:30p.m. 
LUCAS CENTER 
2132 Hamillon Avenue 
North Vancouver, BC 
REGISTRATION FOR #PY64 begins on DECEMBER 29, 1998 
COST: $45.00 
CALL: 986-8888 or FAX: 986-6709 
presented by: NORTH SHORE CONTINUING EDUCATION 
Join well-known potter, Cathy Jefferson, who will inspire you with her demonstration of wheel-
thrown, altered functional pottery techniques. She has attended various classes and workshops 
throughout North America and Japan during the past 20 years. Cathy is currently a member of 
Fired-Up, a group of twelve potters and is President of the Fraser Valley Potters Guild. 
Aftosa 
Am a co 
Axner 
Bailey 
Brent 
Cone Art Kilns 
lmco Clay 
~ ~ ... . ... ~~ . 
Kemper Tools 
Laguna 
North Star 
Orton Cones 
Pacifica Wheels 
Seattle Clays 
Shimpo 
Soldner Mixers 
Venco Pugmills 
You work in clay ... 
We have what you ·need 
We are very excited to announce 
that we have been named 
Exclusive Direct Distributors 
for British Columbia for 
Venco Pug Mills of Australia 
the POTTERY 
Warehouse 
Now Serving All of Bri tish Columbia 
2071 S. Wellington Rd. RR#4 Nanaimo, BC V9R5X9 PH.250-716-9966 
On the service rood next to the Trans Canada Highway -South end Nanoimo 
Mailing of Potters Guild of 
BC Membership List 
With tho: March ncwslcncr, :1!1 current 
mem~rs will receive a cop)' of the 
current meml-crshtp ltst. 
If you do not wtSh to have your name, 
address. telephone number and email 
.tddrcss (if rclev:lnt) published on this ltst, 
plea!'<! conwct thc Porrcrs Guald of BC 
Office no later than Friday, February 
12, 1999. Our telephone numl:-cr is 
{604)o69-5645 or you may reach us by 
email at <bcpguild@imouch.bc.ca>. 
Unclassifieds 
\Vantcd: 
Scmiahmoo Potters Club is looking for 
used Electric, Estrin or Shim po wheels in 
good workmg order. Ple~1sc contact Case 
de Mooy at (604) 531-3963. 
Pottery Studio Technician Needed: 
Gla:e maintenance and kiln loading. 
5 hours a week, -H weeks a year. 
Applicauon do:adlino:: January 13, 1999. 
Ple<~Se torw\lrd resumes co Cmhy Alm(I\IS: 
West End Communtty Centro:, 870 
Denman Street, Vancouver, V6G 21..8 or 
fax: (604)257-8338. 
W3nted: 
Venco de-ainng pug mill. 
Call (250)380-2231 
For Sale: 
Studio 5 Kiln: Olympic large oval kiln in 
excellent condition, includes almost new 
kiln furniture. 6 10, 3 phase {single phase 
elements available) $1200 obo. Hood 
Fan also avail:~ble. $250 (604) 669-5645 
(PGBC) 
Calls For Entry 
Porcelain '99. Rochester, New York 
(March 26-April 30, 1999) Entry 
deadline: January 15, 1999. Open to 
functional porcelain forms by artists 
residing in the United Stares, Canada or 
Mexico. Juror: Richard Zakin, professor 
of ceramics, Smte Umversiry College, 
Oswego, New York. Juried from up to 2 
slides per entry (with SASE); up to 5 
entries. Fee: $20 for up ro 5 enrries. For 
prospectus, contact Esmay Fine Art, 1855 
Monroe Ave., Rochester, NY, USA 
14618. 
Seventh Annual Strictly Functional 
Pottery National • Pennsylvania (May 
8-30, 1999). Entry deadline: January 30, 
1999. Juricd from slides. Juror: Warren 
MacK.:n:ie. Fee: $20 for up to 3 emries. 
Aw:1rds: more than $3500 in cash and 
merchandise. For prospectus, send 
husiness-si:c SASE to Jean B. Lehman, 
Director SFPN, Market Hou~e Cr;~fr 
Center, PO Box 204. East Petersburg, PA 
17520. 
Clay Cup Vll- Carbondale, Illinois 
{April 23-May 13, 1999). Entry deadline: 
F.:bruary 12, 1999. Juried from slides. 
Ju ror: Sandy Simon. Contact the School 
of Art and Design, SlUC, Carbondale, 
62901-4301, Attn: Clay Cup; telephone 
Kate Nelson, (618) 453-43 15, or e-mail 
kates@siu.edu 
Vancouver Outdoor Art Exhibition 
July 16, 17, 18, 1999 on the Georgia 
Street and Robson Street Pla:as. I 0' x 1 0' 
booths. Early bird registration before 
February 15, $250. Registration deadline: 
May 1/99, 5300. Exhibitors Guide and 
Application Form may be picked up at 
the Gallery of BC Ceramics, or contact 
VOX headquarters at (604) 984-6756 or 
email at rialto@intouch.bc.ca 
Celestial Seasonings: A Loose 
Interpretation IV · Boulder, Colorado 
Qune H-September 11, 1999). Entry 
deadline: February 16, 1999. Open to 
teapots inspired by Celestial Seasonings' 
(herbal tea manufacturer) imagery, 
products, packaging or history. Juried 
from written or drawn proposals for 
original works plus slides of current work. 
For prospectus, send SASE to Leslie 
Ferrin, 163 Teatown Rd., Croton on 
Hudson, NY 10520. 
Archie Bray Foundation 1999 
Residency Program for ceramic artists. 
LoM and short term residencies are 
available. Applications must be received 
by March I, 1999. For more info: send 
SASE to Josh DeWeese, Resident 
Director, Archie Bray Foundation, 2915 
Country Club Ave., Helena, MT 59602; 
Tel: (406) 443-3502, fax (406) 443-0934; 
www.archiebray.org or email 
archiebray@archiebray.org 
ARTS '99 • A juried art competition & 
exhibition at the Surrey Art Gallery, June 
10 ·July 25. Application deadhne: 
March 27, 1999. Categories: painting (on 
canvas or paper); drawing, collage, 
photography :1nd prinunakmg; 3-D works 
and fibre am. Application forms arc 
:w:ulable at the Potters Guald of BC 
office. or by contacting Arts Council oi 
Surrey office at 50 J. 51 SS. 
Pri.x de Ia Ville de Carouge 1999 • 
Carougc, Swir:erlanJ (October 2· 
l"ovember 28, 1999) Entry deadline: June 
1, 1999. Compcucion theme is the 
functional teapot; works must be no more 
than 35 cm(:lpprox. 14 inches) in height. 
Juned from 2 sliJcs plus a short r.!sume 
(30 lines mmdmum). /\wards: 7500 SFr 
(approx. US$5000), 1000 SFr (~pprox. 
US$665) nnd 500 SFr (approx. US$330). 
For further inform:uion, contact the 
Muse.: de C~rouge . Mairie de Carouge. 
Ca>c postal..:, CH-1227 Corouge. 
Workshop Leaders and Craft 
Demonstrators needed by c~nadian 
Craft Museum ro run on-sire cmft 
workshops. Contact Education Co-
ordinator at (604) 687 • 8266. Fa..x (604) 
684.7174. 
\Vindow Space on Minoru Boulevard: 
Richmond Art Gallery is looking for 
proposals of :m work for rhe Gallery 
window and space facing south onto 
Minoru Blvd. Art work should address 
pedestrians and street traffic and must be 
clearly seen from the street. Send 8 · 10 
slides (marked with your name and arrow 
indtcating top), artist's proposal, cv, along 
with SASE to: Corrine Cory, Director, 
Richmond Art Gallery, 180 · 7700 
Minoru Gate, Richmond, V6Y lR9. No 
deadline. For more info call: 231-6457. 
Lecturers and Demonstrators sought for 
the 1999 "Ninth National Ceramics 
Conference" at the University of Western 
Australia. Those selected will have their 
conference fee (approx. $320Aus) paid 
and all materials provided. Send resume, 
slides of current work and a brief outline 
of your proposal ro Sandra Black, 16 
Hulbert Street, South Fremanrle, 
Western Australia 6162, Australia. For 
more inform:1rion phone: (61) 8 9335 540 
Workshops 
February 13, 1999 Electric Kiln Repair 
and Maintenance and Electric Kiln 
Theory and Design with Michael 
Leonard, general manager of Tucker's 
Pottery Supplies, Cone Art Kilns Inc., 
coruinued on next page ... 
Workshops, cont'd 
and Shimpo Arn..:ric<t Corp. 1l1is is a full 
d<IY workshop, cosr S-+0. C.:ram1cs is not 
just ahout the art of makmg work. but also 
:~hnuc undersc~nding the "quipmenc that is 
used. How much are the devices, how do 
you m<tint<tin them, how to purchase a used 
one, how do you go about building your 
own, what arc the electrical requirements! 
Contact Wendy Be cry at Emily Carr 
lnstitmc of Art and Design, Ceramic Dept., 
SH-3800, local 28+6. Le<\\'C a message. 
Thursday, March 4, 1999 Trudy Golley 
Paperclay dcmonstmtion ot Emily Carr 
lnsrirute of Art and Design, Ceramics 
S[Udio. Workshop 9:30<tm-5pm (lunch: 12 
-1 :30), and Slide Show 7-9pm. $30+GST 
for emire day, $5 for slide show only. Free 
for ECIAD students. For registr:ltion, call 
Potters Guild of BC at 604/669-5645. 
March 13 & 14, 1999 Harlan House 
~USSA Contact: Meira Mathison, 650 
Pearson College, Victoria, BC V9C 4H7 
Phone: (250)391-2420 or Fax: (250)391-
24 12. Cost: $100 Cdn. (includes lunches) 
March 27 & 28, 1999 Lauric Rolland Salt 
Spnng Potters Guild. Laurie will focus on 
h;mJbuilding and numerous decorative 
techniques she has ,JevelupeJ. along with 
combining thrown forms anJ hanJbuilt 
sectioll.> to c re<~te ju~~. teapots, etc. 1 Oam 
• 4pm each day m new Cemre for the 
Arts. Come join us for clay, food ;md fun. 
Phone/fax Luui>c 1 [:u k<.:l <LL 250/536-9872 
or email katepwa@ salrspring.com for 
reg.stration and accommodauon mfor • 
marion (billets are :w~ilable). R~g.stration 
dc~dlinc: March 8/9~. Cost is $75. 
March 27 & 28, 1999 The Intimate Pot: 
Making and Dccorlting with Julia 
Galloway· Throwing and handbuilding 
techniques, gla"c surface decoration and 
the dc,·elopment other own work "~th 
histoncal and contemporary mfluences, at 
ShaJbolt Centre for the Arts, Bumaby. 
Co-~ponsorcd by f-raser Valley Potters 
Guild, Shadbolt Centre t0r the Arts, and 
Potters Gutld of BC. 
Early registration (before March 1/99): 
$42.80. After March 1/99: $53.50 
Call (604) 291-6864 for details. 
Mudslinger Clay Studios 
Beginner Cl<tsses, TJes. jan. 12th· Feb. 
16th 
Continuing Pottery, Wed. Jan. 13th· 
Feb. 17th 
Production Pottery: Making a dinner 
set, Mon. Feb. 1st · March 8th 
Production Pottery: Off the wheel, 
Mon. M:mh 22nd. April 26th 
Introduction to Clay Thurs. Jan. l -lth · 
Feb. 18th 
Call Mudslingers at 688-2529 for times 
and costs. 
Archie Bray Foundation Workshops: 
April10-18 The Big Heat: Anagama 
Woodfirc ·Ted Adler & Dan Murphy 
May 13-16 Understanding Ceramic 
Gla:es • Pete Pinnell 
June 10-13 Fluid Expression· Ev~ Kwong 
June 21-July 2 Pots: Beyond Process· 
Bobby Silverman 
August Z7-29 Painting & Form: Term 
Sigillata on Porcelain . EJ Eberle 
Registration begins Febru~1ry I, 1999. 
For more infom1ation, phone 406/443· 
3502, fax -!IJ6/H3-0934. or 
website: www.archiebray.com 
email: archtcbray@arch•cbray.org 
Priority in the workshop column will be 
given first to workshops, especially those 
in BC, <tny remaining room goes to 
classes by Gui ld members in their 
studios, and then to institutions. 
Next Newsletter Deadline: 
W January 27th. 
Potters Guild of British Columbia 
Membership Application FOTm 
DYes, I wam tO become a member DYes, I want to renew my membership 
!/we are applving for the following category of membership: 
D lndiv1dual 
DFamily/Studio (max. f persons) 
DSwdcnt (full-time) 
S40 
$55 
$25 
DSenior 
Dlns[itution or Gwup 
DCorporation 
S25 
$80 
$80 
Name: -------------------------------------------------
M~iling address: 
________________________ Postal Code: _ ______ _ 
Phot~C: ----- Fax: ____ _ 
Ema1l: - --------------
1/we enclose $ __ 
Ple:~.se send me a receipt: yes _ no _ 
The membership is for one yenr from date of joining 
Mat! or deliver [O: 
Porrers Guild of BC 
1359 Cartwright Scree[ 
Vancouver, BC 
V6HJR7 
